  

List of Apps Recommended in the
Appy Kids, Appy Parents Workshop
App Name &
Link

Suggested
Age Range

Description

6-8 years

Digital storytelling app where children can insert
photos, draw images, add text, record their narration
and export book as a movie file.

8-12 years

A green-screening app where children can insert their
own photo or video as the background and then
record their own video clip over the top of the
background.

3-8 years

An app that teaches letter and number formation.

3-6 years

A maths app that teaches number combinations and
basic number facts.

5-12 years

A maths app that teaches basic maths concepts
through games and activities.

5-10 years

A book app with interactive activities.

My Story Book Creator

Green Screen by Do Ink

Letter school

Motion Math: Hungry Guppy

Mathletics Student

Hogworld:
Gnart’s Adventure

  

  
App Name &
Link

Suggested
Age Range

Description

3-8 years

An innovative and engaging book app. Nosy Crow
have made a range of quality book apps with all of the
fairytales and flip books.

5-12 years

An augmented reality app that works in conjunction
with a real physical book.

5-8 years

A science app that allows children to explore and learn
about the various body systems.

4-8 years

A sight word app for 100 most frequently used words.

4-8 years

A language app that teaches children letter-sounds
and new vocabulary.

Not
specified

A book app with an Australian narrator and the option
for children to record their voice so they can narrate
the story.

0-12 years

This app allows parents/educators to curate video
playlists from You Tube, without your child being able
to search for additional videos and they’re unable to
read any You Tube comments.

Jack and the Beanstalk by
Nosy Crow

IMAG-N-O-TRON

The Human Body by Tinybop

Eggy 100 HD

Metamorphabet

The Wrong Book

KidsVideo: Kids YouTube
Playlist

  

  
App Name &
Link

Suggested
Age Range

Description

0-5 years

A video-streaming app that contains the latest
episodes from ABC Kids TV channel (Australia).

9-11 years

An app for students to learn about 2D shapes and
transformations.

3-6 years

An augmented reality app where children scan letter
cards and the cards come to life as augmented
characters on the device’s screen.

3-12 years

A digital storytelling app where students can insert
photos, add text, record audio (narration) and export
the book as an iBook or a movie.

2-8 years

An app that allows children (and parents) to create
their own multimedia flashcards with photos, text,
video and voice recording.

3-8 years

This app turns any static photo into a ‘talking’ photo.

5-12 years

This app allows children to create avatars (speaking
characters).

Kids iView

Shape Lab

AR Flashcards-Animal
Alphabet

Book Creator

Kids flashcard maker

Chatterpix Kids

Tellagami

  

  
App Name &
Link

Glogster

Suggested
Age Range

Description

8-12 years

An app that allows children to create digital posters. A
series of templates are offered for children to use and
embed photos, text and video.

0-12 years

A video-chat app.

2- 12 years

A book app with video-chat windows embedded within
each book.

10-12 years

A word processing app that allows multiple users to
access, modify and save text documents.

4- 12 years

A real-time drawing app with pop-up video-chat
windows.

5 and under

An app designed specifically for children to view You
Tube clips. Be mindful that this app contains childtargeted advertising.

8-12 years

An app that allows children to record their voice and
own musical compositions.

  

Skype

Kindoma

Google Docs

Drawtime by Kindoma

YouTube Kids

GarageBand

  

  
App Name &
Link

Suggested
Age Range

Description

6-8 years

Maths app that teaches basic math

5-12 years

A screen-recording app that records all screen
actions and voice recordings simultaneously. Children
can create simple screen recordings and digital stories
using this app.

5-12 years

A photo annotation app that allows children to insert
photos and add text.

2-5 years

A play-based app that turns an iPad screen into the
console of a helicopter, submarine, car or fire engine
and uses the device’s built-in camera so the child is
able to drive their chosen ‘vehicle’ in their physical
environment.

4-8 years

A number app that teaches children basic
understandings of the Base 10 number system.
Children develop a conceptual understanding of the
number system.

6-9 years

A

2-5 years

A play-based app that also allows preschoolers to
create simple on-screen videos.

Quick Maths

Explain Everything

Pic Collage

Happi Full Throttle

Up to 100

Telestory

Play School Art Maker

  

  
App Name &
Link

Suggested
Age Range

Description

6-8 years

A maths app that teaches children how to read
analogue and digital time.

8-12 years

A problem-solving maths app where children
manipulate numerals to reach given number targets.

5-10 years

An interactive tangram app that is ideally used with an
Osmo device (additional physical device to use in
conjunction with an iPad).

3-8 Years

A digital feltboard app.

3-8 years

A play-based app where children insert their photos
and then use digital tools like shampoo, razors, hair
spray to create elaborate digital haircuts.

9-11 years

Maths app that addresses fractions, decimals and
percentages.

3-6 years

A phonics app that teaches about sounds and words
and basic storytelling.

Quick Clocks - Telling Time

Math Doodles

Tangram for Osmo

Felt Board

Toca Hair Salon Me

Motion Math Fractions

Tiggly Story Maker

  

  
App Name &
Link

Suggested
Age Range

Description

5-12 years

A movie-making app that guides young children stepby-step through the video creation process (that
doesn’t require Lego).

5-12 years

A design-and-make app that teaches basic physics
concepts.

3-12 years

A movie-making app. Young children may need
support and scaffolding to use this app.

3-6 years

A maths app that teaches number combinations to 10.

5-12 years

An app to help children learn about Australian
currency and money operations.

For parents
of children
aged 0-15
years

An essential app that reviews all children’s media from
apps to TV shows, video games, movies and websites.

For parents
of children
aged 2-8
years

This app recommends apps for young children by
subject matter and age range.

Lego Movie Maker

Monster Physics

iMovie

Little Digits

Aussie Kids Count Coins

Kids Media by CommonSense
Media

Kindertown

  

  

  

